Hunters Moon Menu
STARTERS
Jimmy’s Sizzling flash fried prawns with garlic, chillies and lemon served in a pan. A Hunters favourite

6.95

Stuffed Portabello Mushrooms filled with stilton walnuts and topped with wild garlic pesto

5.95

Classic Prawn Cocktail – 70’s style

5.95

Homemade Wye Valley Asparagus Soup with a swirl of wild garlic pesto. Superb combination of spring flavours 5.95
Vegetable Spring Rolls – deep fried with sweet chilli sauce

5.95

Goats Cheese Tartlets – homemade with caramelised onions sweet peppers and walnuts

6.95

MAIN COURSE
Bangers and Mash - 2 Beavans Red Dragon Sausages on a pile of mash Potatoes and a rich onion gravy

8.95

Homemade Steak and Ale Pie - Chunks of local Welsh Beef cooked in Wye Valley Real Ale and served with mashed
potatoes or hand cut fries with roast organic carrots and a flash fry of courgettes leeks and almonds
10.95
Local Lamb Shanks – succulent slow simmered in Butty Bach real ale. Rich dark and delicious. Served on a pile of
creamy mashed potatoes and a side order of flash fried leeks courgettes and almonds and organic carrots
14.95
Homemade Butternut and Feta Filo Pie - Layers of roasted butternut, pine nuts and feta in filo pastry served with
roast carrots, a flash fry of courgettes leeks and almonds with rice or hand –cut fries
11.95
Pan Fried Duck Breast - Fresh duck breast on steamed butter cabbage with a spiced plum chutney sauce and served
with chunky hand cuts and roast organic carrots
12.95
Mediterranean Mushroom Risotto – Creamy risotto rice with mushrooms and sweet peppers served with a fresh
organic salad and homemade bread
11.95
Welsh Lamb Chops –This seasons spring lamb from fields near here. Sweet and succulent chops served with mashed
potatoes roast carrots and flash fry of courgettes leeks and onions
12.95
Homemade Chicken Leek and Mushroom Pie - Roast free range chicken with leeks and mushrooms in a creamy
béchamel sauce served with roast organic carrots and a flash fry of courgettes leeks and almonds. Choose from
mashed potatoes or triple cooked hand-cut fries
10.95
Ham Egg and Chips - Gammon joint of ham, cooked in cider and oven roasted. Delicious moist and flavourful ham
served with 2 free range eggs and hand cut fries.
9.95
Sizzling Prawn Salad -Chilli and garlic prawns served hot on a bed of organic mixed salad leaves and tomatoes 11.95
Chilli con Carne - Hot, homely, rich Mexican classic served on fluffy white rice

9.95

Steaks which come from prime Welsh beef herds in the fields around the Hunters Moon - Steaks come with thrice
cooked homemade chunky chips, mushrooms, onion rings and peas. Choose from mushroom, peppercorn, or stilton
sauce.
Sirloin Steak 8oz Fresh Welsh Sirloin – great traditional cut

16.95

Rib Eye Steak 10oz Fresh Welsh Rib Eye - beautiful rich cut

19.95

Fresh Side Salad

3.95

All our meat comes from around Llangattock Lingoed and is purchased from Beavans Butchers
Please note all our food is cooked freshly to order and may take a little longer. It’s worth the wait!

Ask your waitress about =
Granny Beryl’s Homemade Puddings Served with custard cream or ice cream all at 5.95

